
all the pie that could be gotten, j
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GENTS' AND YOUTHS' CUFFS.
. ,'4 '.... - ' '

I

At 60 cents per dozen.

$1.80 Worth for 60 cents. V

1.20 a dozen pam while we haye to
You make f , on

of the 60 cents we get. We have our regu-- K

Sn them ana; are satisfied ; lor we know the bet-- S

Ssed the better custbmer you Will be. While we know
fft .oii nt tliis tirice there is always

that would pidioanly do us threeit was Lawns we bought
cent on Jhese goods and theyear8;we put our regular per

first day we sold nearly 1, 000 yards without u linef adver -

tising. The bulk of these goods wftsrSers in less-- than a week. In a few
what the next drivewill be swept away. W don't kn(w

may be. It maybe Guitars or it may be Wash Fans. ; .

You may depend on one thing,; itl will not De a bargain, of
regular goods at regular prices. f v

We will save vou money on anything. Take the item oC

Talcum Powder, we sell three ($) cans for 25 cents while you
pay 25 cents for the same grade elsewhere.

Ladies Gauze Vests at 4 cents, ! bleached ones 5 cents.
This is not a "ONE DAY OjNLY" price but 6 days in the
week cn foof "Rlonlr

inches for 10 cents. These are made of Feeler Cotton, full
seamless, 3 tnread heel and toe. I

. ." v

We have corsets at 20 to 95 cents. (For over 12 months we
sold 'C. B." Corsets at 85 cents while they were being sold

'

atl.00, v :
--A"; . , a

Good Machine Thread at 3cf worth as much as any thread.

Very

D. J, B05T IAN.

blinded the eyes probably or jiairiy
good men and through-th- e sophistryj
of fair speech got the unseemly act
passed. .j

It is nice to be Charitable and it
is most admirable to be magnani-- l
mdus to erring man, but magnani-

mity is not a virtue when directed
toward those who displaced better
men in office by all sorts of misrep-rese- n

tatibns ' and false charges and
false promises of reform .

We don't care a snap what party

is in cower so it eives us the best

government but we don't want our

party abused, slandered, calumniated
t j

. '
j -:

and traduced only to make room for

men in office who worst almost every

law they touch. !;

"There is retribuaon in history."
'

mm m fOur sisfer State of South Carolina
is now being swept over by a Sena-

torial campaign that is demoralizing
and contemptible. At Sumter, the
8rting point, McLaurin opened
the campaign with a dignified
statesman-lik- e speech, it is saidrbut
his rival ex-Senat- Irby, who did
not grace theStatewhen he had the
office, threw fire brands into the
canvass by the most insulting ' epi-

thets and the direst charges against
McLaurin, who resented the thrueg.
The scene became extremely sensa-
tional and it is only the beginning.
If voters can be induced to sit down
on such men as Irby a premium
may be placed on statesmanship.

Don't Tobacco Spit ana Smoke Tour
JLir Away. I y

'"

If jron want to qait tobacco j Us-
ing easily and forever, be malde
well, strong, magnetic, fall of new
life and vigor, take No-To-B- ac, the
wonder-worke- r that makes weak
men, strong. Many gain ten pounds
in ten ! days. Over 400,000 cured.
Buy No-To-B- ac from your own
druggist, who will guarantee a cure.
Booklet and' sample mailed free.

--Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chi-
cago or New York. t

j

Show ns a man who can quit! the
society of the young and tafce pleas-
ure in listening to the kindly voice
of the old; show us a man who is al-

ways ready to pity and help the
deformed show us the man who
bows as politely to the poor sewing
girl as to the millionaire; showj us
the man who abhors the libertine,
who 8corn8 tke ridicule of his moth-
er's sex, and the ezposer of woman-
ly reputation; show us the man who
never forgets for an instant the del-
icacy and respect due woman in
any condition or clsss and you
will show us a true gentleman
Red Springs Citizen. 1.

Just try a --10(3. box of Cascarete,
tne nnest liver and bowel regulator
ever made.

D G. Caldivell, M. D. , M. L. Stevens, M. D

Irs. CALDWELL & STEVENS.
j Concord, N. C. ..

'Office in old po9fc office building
opposite St.: Cloud Hotel;; K '

.
" i " c - ' . -

-- MOKKISON H. CALDWELL
A.TTOB JflY. AT 3A"W, K

CONCORD, , N C 1
Office in Morria baildin, gpposit

court house. V - j

M0QKE & .K YLE
WHOLESALE and RETAIL QUEENS- -

WARE. v I ;

CharlotteK. (J
I

Our wholesale department contains thP
in C. C. and White Granite.

Hotel ware a specialty.

elnifef1 Hdfpartment we shovan
ported by hs from the lcadtamlauffi:
periSn0f LEurope' Haviland, Xa?lsba

ireezers, Granite.ware and almost everv

JOHN D. BAKRIER & SOIT,
Editors and Proprietors.

OFFICE IN BRICK ROW.

The Standard is published
everyday (Sunday excepted) and
.delivered by carriers.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION :

Oae year . . . . . . ....... . . $100
Six months. .... . . . . . . . . 2 00
Three months. . . .'. . . . . . 1.00

One month . ... . . . . . . .' . . 35
.

Single copy.. . . .... . . . . .05
The Weekly Standard is a

'bur-page- , eight-colum- n paper. It
baa a larger circulation in Cabarrus

--'han any other paper. Price $1.00
per annum, in advance.

advertising rates :

.Terma for regular advertisements
xnade known on application.

Address all communications to
: THE STANDARD,

Concord, fl. C.

CONCORD. JULY 7, 1897.

ANOTHER BAD LAW.

Among our fusion reform acta in
the last legislature, none the least
in ud kindness, Dot to say down light
hard heartednist, wis the taxing of
all legacies. ' Due proyisions are
tirade for all property to ' bear its

hare of tbe burden of taxation, but
to meet the needless increase of ex
penses for running the government,

and especially the legislature, in the
interests of pie, every device had to
te resor ted to, even to taking a part
of the little legacies left when a
family is robbed by death of its

--main support, the father.
Here is the law:

schedule C.
"Section 39, The taxes embraced

J n fill a BVl Arl ti I n aVioll imL.A .1
&U HUiO OUUCUUIS SUBI1 uc 110 bOU (liiU

cpaid as specially therein directed,
and shall be for the privilege of

--carrying on the business or perform
--ing tJie acts narked- - V v

V --"Section 41, The clerk of the Su--
enor Court m each county shall

.require every administrator and
--every executor upon the filing of the
annual reports required by law of

vsuoh administrators or executors to
'deposit in the' office of the olerk to
be turned over in ten days to the

jjsherriff or the tax collector of the
county, the following taxes : Upon
all legacies and inheritances devised

'

--or descended to oeraona in the direct
'line, two thirds of one per cent, and
upon all such legacies and inherit
tances devised or descending collaU

OB o ra
--for Charitable uses) one and onehalf
-- per cent, and no administrator or

- executor to file his final account un
Jess --and until such taxes are paid or
discharged." .

Two thirds of one per cent is
3ioity8ix ana two thirds cents on

-- every one hundred dollars. So if a
taaaa is taken from his family and by
frugality has saved up say six hund- -

-- red dollars apiece for his family,
.tbe state steps in and takes four

ollars of the amount and if the
heirs are orphan grand children the

-- State lays its hand on the six hun-
dred and takes up nine dollars of tbe

'

.amount. f "' ; ' ' '

-- Could not heirs unfortunate in
the ices cf their main stay, be al-

lowed to, have the, too often Very
mall amounts, left them instead of

'Peing d'scriminated against and
Tand made to bear heauer' burdens
--than would have had to be born for
them if death had not invaded the
"household?
yln this again we do . not believe

'that most of those who voted for the
law considered well what thev ttgi-- p

--doing, but a reckless grabbing for
- --

Fifty Years Ago.

nU U the cradle In which there grew j

That thought of !a philanthropic braia
4 remedy that would make life rievr jv

. For the mulUtudes that were 'ck
with taln. I , !:

Twai larsaparilla, aa made, you

If Ayer, some ao year mgo.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
was in its infancy half a cen-

tury ago. To-da- y it doth"bo
stride the narrow --world likens
colossus.-- What is the secret
of its power? Its cures! The
number of them I The wonder
of them I Imitators have fol-

lowed it from the beginning of
Its success. They are still be--,

hind it. Wearing the only
medal grantecl to sarsaparilla
in the World's Fair of 1893.
It points proudly to its record.
Others imitate the remedy;
they can't imitate the record!

"""""'! -

5o Years of Cures,

PLIZADETI COLLEGE, i

'-
, FOR WOMEN,!

CHARLOTTE, N C. j

EQUAL TO TI1E BEST
Colleges for men with eyery feature
of a high grade College for women
added4 - ;' ; .; ; '

-

A FACUETT OF 15 frPJSCIAEISTS
From schools of international repu-
tation, as Yale, Johns. Hopkins, Am-
herst, University of Virginia, Berlin,
New England jCohseruatory, Paris,
etc. I

.
a-

TUUEE COURSES
; Leading degrees,
GItOUPSYSTEH j ! .

With electives;
MUSIC COS8EHVATORY

With course lleadins: to diploma,
Pipe Organ, Hao, Violin,, Guitar,
Banjo, Mandolin, Vocal,

ART CONSERVATORY
Full course to diplomaall varieties!

FULL COMMERCIAL
Courbe Teacher from Eastman

A REFINED IfOME ,

With every modern convenience
CLIMATE j

Similar to that f Ahseville.
COLLEGE BUILDING

v 172 ft frontage, 143 ft deep,' 4
stoiies high, built of pressed brick,
fire proof, with j every modern ap
pliance. , r

C atalogue sent free on application.
Address, 1

REV. c. B. KING, President.Charlotte, N. c.

. THE , ;

NEW MERCHANT TAILOR
;

, liiiliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

Has just opened up over Lippard &Barrier's store. The place to get your
work done CHEAP. Suits made toorder. Cleaning, repairing and press-
ing neatly done. All work guaranteed.
I will be held responsible for all goodsleft in my possession. ' I --respectfully
solicit your patronage.

RICHARD H. JEFFERSON.

COSTCORp MARKETS
COTTON MABKET.

(Corrected by Carinons Fetzer

odmdling....i4......... 8.00
Middlings ......... 7 80
Low middling ;.iU..V 7-6-

c tains . ok

PEODUOB MAxsKEI ,

Corrected bv Swinir &rim.i.
Bacon.-...,..-.

3ugar-cure- d nama..t,.. ...... 12 itoUBulk meat3,8idea. it,Beeswax...... ,J '

Butter ...... !
" 'VV'" VnT;:"

oken...........f ...::;;:::8fto20
VOIU..... ...4.;.......;..,... 48

Flour(tfor

... mm

a.

anrl Tnn TTnsA that Tnennnre 31

Respeetfully

is- -

of

f jj

reduded'prices.

LADIES' GAUZE VESTS.
Handsome line

From 25cr to $1.50.-- .

TR AW HATS
i.

G-oin-g at
all oFoxrii: . -

SUMMER - DRBSSl-- GOODS
- . G-oin- g atScost. A

LOWeI & DIOK2


